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LOCALBREVITIES.
The popular retort?the Rink. tf
Read Hale& Co.'a new ad. in to-day'a

issue.

Saa A. 0. U, W. funeral notlo3 under
New To-Day.

Don't fall lo look at our new adver-
tlaement, Cily of Paris.

Acompetent drug clerk itadvertised
for ia ourNew To-Day.

Hale ACo.'a new ad. in ti daya iaine
ahould be read by every one.

AUsilk black satin Merveilleui, 11.28
p. r yard. City of Paris.

Special sale of dryjpoda. Read Hale
ACo.'a new advertisement.

Anice line of chocked Nainsook, 11
cents per yard, City of Paris.

New to-day?Hale A Co.'a advertise-
ment.

The auction sale at Sau Gabriel by
John C. Bell this day is postponed.

There are messages at the telegraph
office for Scott Karns and C. S. Hurl-
butt.

Peck'a premium perfumes are becom-
ing very popular with the ladies of
California. marl-lw

Every lady ahould ask ber druggist
tor a sample of Elite Bouquet perfume.

marl-lw
ih-, "Messenger nf Health" will be

left at every house. Ladies should
read carefully. fob29-lw

In onr New To-Day a reward of 95 is
offered for the return of a pocket-book
lost on Sunday.

In our New To-Day the furniture of
three rooms is sdv.rtitcd for isle, and
the rooms for rent.

WIIIJ. Hunsaker, K-aj., District At
t irney of Sac Diego county, is registered
ot the Pico House.

Wo have finer laces aud a greater as-
aunmem than any other drygoods house
ia l.os Augeles. City of Paris.

Mr. Siuiun Phillips, an old-time resi-
dent of Loa Angeles, has jasl arrived
fium Europe with his young bride.

Arjmor wss current lsst evening that
the railroad biidge over New River, on
tne Sunta Ana branch of tbe S. P. K. R.,
ha t been washed away.

Judge D.'ck Kgan and Don Marco A'
Forater, ol San 3 nan Capistrauo, came
up tv tha city 3 e.t. rdry on business be-
fore the Boa.tl of Supervisors,

We have just rece.ved some magnifi-
cent oriental lac*s, out* own importa-
tions, which we are selling at prices that
defy competition. City of Paris.

We impoit uur laoea direct, have a
larger assortment aud sell them cheaper
than any bouse in Southern California.
City of Paris. 103 snd 107 Nortu Spring
street.

Ex-Judge J. A. Clark, a prominent
citizen of Pomona, was iv the city yes-
terday on important business. Tha
Judge ia welt tleased with Pomona und
vicinity

Byadvertisement under New Tv Day
itwillba aeon that the headquarters of
Wangeman's popular brass and string
band is now at Giete'a drug store, No. 16
North Spring street. Allordera will re-
oeive prompt attention.

The l»autiful steamer Queen of the
Pacific arrived yesterday with 250 pas-
sengers from northern port?. Owing to
the roughness of ,he s- a mi the bar tba
vaseel sailed over last night, but will
sail to-day with the excursion to San
Diego.

The Herald acknowledges a pleasant
oall Irom General W. W. Smitb, of Riv-
ers da, who ia paying L>s Angelas a
brief visit. Tho-Gencral informs us tbat
the people of Riverside are making great
preparations for tbe Citrus Fair, whioh
opens in tba' city on Wednesday, March
I'Jth

Mesar-. Noyes A Field, elsewhere in
thia morning' Herald, advertise that at
2 p. N.Wednesday net!, thoy w 1 tell at
public auction th* house and lot No. 118
West S. co id street, adjoining the Pres-
byterian Church. Thit property is iva
icentral location aud is sure to enhance
Irapidly.

The Under of a lot of wearing ap-
parel, consisting of an overcoat, coat
and vest, a lady's shawl and some chil-
dren's clothing, lost between Beaudry
Terrace aud Third street, February 2Stb,
will confer a favor by returning same to
M. Holloran, corner of Third and
Beaudry streets.

A rare chance to buy f iruiture willbe
offered on Thursday. March C, 1884,
whan Messr . Ha umel A Deukor willof
fer tfae.ent re stock oi furniture of the
Cosmopolitan Hotel for sale at buyers'
prices, at auction. This is tho largest
anotiun of furniture, carpet* and bedding
ever hi 11 ivthis city. Persons can here
purch ?\u25a0 ittheir own pro* See notioe
tv anotuei column

Thursday, March «, is the day ap-
pointed by the Committee of Relief for
the sufferers, for the grand piano raffle
and ball to take place at Turnverein
Hall. Doors will open at 7,30 r. M.
sharp. Tickets for sale at R telman A
Co.'a, 10 North Main street, at Mr. P.
Ballade's, icrn -r of Aliso and Alameda
streets, and at the store of Mr. Guerrero,
opposite the pluzs. marl td

Tha Herald office was the recipient
yeaterday of a handsome cake, inscribed
in iced Utters, "E. L. A. Fin Com-
pany," and accompanied hy a card on
which was written, "Compliments of tho
ladies of Eaat Los Angele, to tha boys
of tho Herald." The "boys" return
hearty thanks and beg to asaun tho
ladies that their gift was highlyappreci-
ated and eaten cm ovate.

The Loo Angalea business career of J.
M. Hale A Co., although ithat not cov-
ered a very extended period, has been
frograativo and remarkable. They have
appreciated the fact tbat there is always
room at the top of any calling or profes-
sion, and thoy an making "b'g licks''
towards establishing themselves on tha
tipmoat rang of the ladder. Goods
nonpareil aa to qualityand cheap at to
price an tho secrets of theirsuccess.

Tho following istho list of peuengers
who arrived in Loa Angolcs, vio the
Southern Pacific and connections, at
12:20 p. M. yeaterday: S. Phillips and
wife, Loo Angelas! C. K. Stall, Minus-
opolis, Jama.; B. D. Pike, Mexico;
Judge H. C. Thatcher and wife, Pueblo,
Col.; A. H. Hosford, Fred A. Arlin, W.
S. Abbott, Boston; ,T. L. Thompson,
Troy, N. V : A. L, Tnbbs, Miss Tubbs,
A. S. Tnbbo, M. Kampfer, Saa Francis-
co;C. C. Boshing, Wichita, Has ; Geo.
H. Wethern, Oakland.

Mr. T. A. Templeton. late of the
Hsjuxd, and Mr. T. J. siskin, have
opened a livery, tab) aad food stable at
No. 110 Spring streot, which will be
known as the "Was Front." Both gen-
tlemen have had a*extended exporioaoe
la the rrttueayemeut of hoitea, and their
skilland otnoienoy an universally recog-
nised. Their establishment ia aa auk,
rand com plate oas; aad, whoa alfl

ao-t-ornta-iaats naalwasiaaltil shall
have boon actdad sail, ilwttl aot to sur-
pasaed ta Scatthera Oelifor-ara. The
popularity of me eew ftrti is issue)H by
wMthat already sheer aoeommoda-
tions are rally taxed. Those who de
sin to hare thetr riortes jromed bs tha
hjsja-swtstylo of tho «»+ttosktd fasffialte
\u25a0aMBV TssMßsaf IrtOOst Of SSMBdSR* OBJBl^Btatfta
end of hereon la large taectrteea
be '«»''*? sewfisosj de

...PASSENGERS.

Regular Session Reports of Officers
?Report or Chief SnsMneer or the
Fire Department ? Contract ror
Naw Hook and Ladder Truok Ap-

proved Miscellaneous Business?
Oomrnunlcatllna and Petitions.

Conncil met in regular session at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, President
Moore in tbe chair.

Minutes of laat meeting read and ap-
proved.

Members present: Ballade, Day,
French, Classen, Hamilton, Hammal,
Johnson, McGarrv, Nllea, Sohroeder.

reports or omens*.
The Mayor reported Bales of water

amounting to ItMfar the mouth of Feb-
ruary. Referred to Finance Committee.

Weekly report of the City Auditor of
btlancea intba aeveral funds of the City
Treasury. Santa reference.

Tba City Tux Collector report* he
collection of 13807.50 cilylicenses for

the month of February and presented
Treasurer's receipts for tbe same less
commissions. Same reference.

Monthly report of Zinjero of walar
sold on city ditches. Same reference.

The City Zanjero presented report of
work done oat the city ditches and ask-
ing for a warrant for 5149. Same refer-
ence.

Alao, that there are three dams ta be
rebuilt and several miles of ditch washed
away, for the repair of which itis im-
possible to make a contract satisfactory
to tbe city. Referred to Committee on
Zanjas.

Contract with Alexander Dallas to
construct pipe line on Zanja No. 8. Ap-
proved.

Contract withD. D. Hayes for a Hook
and Ladder Truck. Approved.

Communication from the Chief Engi-
neer informing Conncil that William
Maxey has been appointed driver for
No. 2'a Hose Cart. Approved.

Also, calling attention to the fact that
Ihe ordinance in relation to petroleum is
imperfect ivsoma particulars. Referred
to Committee on Kire and Water.

Mr. French, Chairman uf the Board of
Public Works,presented pay roll of men
employed oo the river front and streets,
? mounting to $2246.50. Referred to the
Finance Committer.

Statements ware also presented on
same account by Messrs. Nitea and Ham-
ilton. Same reference.

Bills of drivers of city carte. War-
rants ordered drawn.

Monthly bills read and referred to the
Committee on Finance.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
The Committee on Finance reoom

mend that a warrant for $4.15 be issued
infavor ol N. P. Campbell on aocount
of double assessment. Warrant ordered
drawn.

Alao, that warrant be drawn on the
ca hfund f0r52240.50 in favor of L. W.
French for the payment of men emp'oy.
ej in repairs of bridges and cleun'ng
street.. So ordered.

Also, that a warrent for 1393.74 be
drawn in favor of E. M. Hamilton on
same account. So ordered.

Tha Superintendent of Streets re-
ported that contrraot for the Virgin-
street sewer haa been completed.
Clerk instruct! d to make the usual pnb-
-I'csiiou.

Mr. French gsoved t lat the Superin-
tendent of Streets be instructed to put
in a calvert across Main street at Wash-
ton Gardens So ordered.

Tbe Committee on Police presented a
report aa follow.:

Recommend that ihe petition of J. G.
Evans be referred tn the Police Commis-
sioners. So referred.

Also, on pttition of C. A. Wise, for a
peanut stand, th \u25a0 same action. Ssme
reference.

In matter of protests of merchants in
relation toKiosks, fled that tbe erection
of Kiosks oo the streets is inviolation
of an ordinance now inforce.

Mr. Oaaien moved that tha Chief of
Police be instructed to enforce the ordi-

Mr. MeGa-ry moved that it it Ibe
\u25a0ease of tbia Coitocil tbat the priviiego
of erecting Kiosks on the streets be not
granted. Adopted.

Mr. Beandry asked tbat action be
Isuspended until after the Council thall
have seen the beneficial effecta lo Ibe
commuoity generally of tbo erection of
Kioaks en the streets.

Mr. McMullin, a practical bridge-
bnitdsr of San Francisco, on motion of
Mr. French, waa heard inrelation to tbe
proper manner of bnilding4>ridges. He
suggested that the proper course would
be to advertise for plans and specifica-
tions and tbo c intrnct to baild inone
proposal, and not to receive plans and
speciftratioui to be approved byCouncil,
and then let the contract on whatever
pbn mightbe adopted.

Mr. McOarry moved tbat a vote of
thanks be tendered lo Mr. \fcMullinfor
the suggestion. Ad >pted.

Bids ou Main street imirovtnwnt,
from California atreet to Waah noton
street: S. ft F. Town.ea", tK.MV*??> " >i.ingfoot; W. R. Levi', (2.25 per run
niug fool. Referred to the Board of
Publio Works.

Bids for street sprinkling: Jonee aad
Pike, ten or more carts, $4 psr cart per
day. Referred to the Board of Public
Healb.

Mr. Mull my moved that Mr. I. W.
Hellman be requested to remove hia wil-
low hedge on Washington street to the
line of said street adopted in 1863,
Adopted.

Assessment loilfor grading Hillstreet,
between Conrt Honse and Temple
streets. Adopted.

Mr. Hamilton moved that tho City
Surveyor be instructed to ascertain if
tbe river bed can be straightened from
the Toma to Seventh street, and to on-
fine tbe said bed toa width of 300 feet,
if practicable; alao, to ascertain the
benefits and damages to property own-
ers by such a change of ths coarse of
the river. So ordered.

Mr. Nihse presented a resolution to
grade Washington afreet, from Figueroa
street to the west boundary of the city.
Referred to the Board of Public Works
and City Attorney.

PETITIONS, I'IIUUrMCATIOXS,ETC.

Petition cf Mrs. Maggie E. Smalley,
fur permission to take water from the
woolen mill ditch for domeatia purposes.
Referred 11 the Zuij*Committee.

Communications from John H.
Humphrey.) and T. R. Curtis, calling at

tention to the inroads of the river oo
tht-ir property on Mission atreet. Re-
ferred to the Bjard of Public Works.

Petilion of Samuel Kutr. and others,
asking lor the .oppressloo of a Ohinese
laundry on Boyle Heights. Referred to
the Health Officer.

Petilion of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Trustees, asking a change io Hue of
Orange street. Referred to the Board of
Pnblio Work..

Communication from B. F. Coulter, in
relation to running the water need in
washing wool and dye water into the
Pearl street sewer, and asking for the
necessary authority lo do so. Referred
to the City Attorney.

Mr. Niles moved that the Clerk be in-
structed to notify the Water Company
to put in Are hydrants at Main and
Twelfth street., Main and Pine streets
and Mainand Washington streets. So
ordered.

Mr. Hamilton moved tbst tbe City
Water Company be requested to afford
better water facilities for Bait Los Ange-
lea. Adopted.

Adjjnrned until2 r. m. to-day.

Election of CityAnsessor.

A apecial election wmheld yesterday
in thia oityfor the election of a City
Assessor, in place ef Geo. A.Vigoolo,
resigned, and resulted la the election of
Mr. John Fischer. Ths vote of the
Fifth Ward was net sent np.

The rote stood in First Ward: Fisshsr,
77 (no opposition).

second Ward: Fischer, 188; J. A.
Fisher, 1; K. A. DeCamp, 1.

Third Ward: Fischer, 133 (no oppo
sition).

Fourth Ward: Fischer, 47 (no opposi-
tion), making 443 votes for Fischer la
the fonr wards.

Tha vols east for J. A. Fisher, w»
have sums learned, wu Intended for
Joha Freohsr. Ths Is s varyremarks
bis toettaioalal to th* worth ot Mr.
Fischer ss a safe sad reliable oSoer.

Horarord aoM FwsssMtssa,
HASsrsn asm** m innamii,

Dr. A. L Hall, Fab- Haven, N. V.
\u25a0s 'Tsars preaerUNkl It withaaarked
MtaMsftw twl lealVVjeaFnenß tttrd wstiaawWy

THECUDDYHEARING.

Third Day's Proceedings De Puy

Corrects Statement Testimony or
Chief Cuddy Ho Denies the Alle-
gations of De Pay,

Although tbe prosecuting attorney
had closed his case, upon the opening of
the Court T. J. De Puy was recalled by
him tvmake some corrections ami addi-
tions to his testimony previously giveo.
Tho objections of Col. Godfrey for the
defense were overrated and Do Puy, be-
ing requested to mike his statement, tes-
tified:

At ionic ouu of the con vcitations bad
with Cuddy, on Friday, or perhaps on
Thursday, while i a Grand Jury was
making the invet*, nation in the case,
Caddy -tated to int.- that Hullivau wax
engaged ivthe sum? practice as heieto-
fore, and that he would prosecute him
aud could break down hts testimony,
aud that hu had spoken to Mr. White
übout the matter. I told him 1 was
very glad tv hear it. in reference to
Major Bell, 1 stated to Mr. Caddy that
I had got the letters trout Major bell
and had destroyed them, and probably
that would end the matter.

Cross-examination---Why did you uot
state this when you tirst testified?

It escaped my memory. I did not
know that Uoss or any one else had
beeu subpoenaed lo testily in the case. 1
did not state ou examination inchief
that I never received those letter.; what
I did testify was tbat 1 tuld Cuddy 1
had reteived them; but I did uot teU
bim theircontemn

T J. Cuddy called by the defense?
Am Chief of Police; was Captain of Po-
lice October 7tb, 1882. Have kuowu T.
J, Da Puy about two years. Ourlehv
tivns have always beeu friendly. My

first recollection of seeing SullNun wai
in the offioe of lhe>Jail, when he came to
the bars of the window aud wan ted to
know wheu he was goi i£ to get out of
jail. 1 lold him I did uot kuow auy -thingabout it,and that I had nothing to
do with bia caie. I don't recollect when
be was discharged, was not inike oflice
at the time aud don't know who dis-
charged htm. Af'tr be waa discharged
De Puy called at tbe office aud told me
Sullivan had, some clothing or baggage
he wanted to get, and asked me if .hue
wai a bank-book iv the oiii.« hi longing
to Sullivan. I looked and found Oaie
and gave it to him.

I think I never saw Sullivan but once
after his diairharg.; along iv the even-
ing, un First street, I think itHas, when
he. spoke to me about his netting uot; 1
told bim uot to get into any tuch tcrupa
again or he would go up; I uever re-
ceived auy money from anyone furor
ou account of the discharge of Sullivau;
De Pay never gave me auy money for or
oo ace-out wf the arrest or discl.arge of
Sullivan, nor did anyone else; I have
examined the record* of throttle*"of
Chief of Police; il apptara thai un Oct.
14th, 1882, Iarrested two meu vii com-

plaint of Mr. Hammed, fur obtain; no 'money under false pretence**,; I remem-
ber the circumstances well because of
the anxiety of Mr. Hammel to have
them arrested, and because of the trou-
ble I took to bud them.

De Puy has testified that he paid you
f198.50 about 11 o'clock on Oct. 14th,
1882, Oft Spring street, iv front uf the

Eintracnt saloon; iathat true?
It is not; I don't think I waa iv front

of the Eintracht saloon on that after*
noon; am sure I was uot; I recall, et the
day because tbe records of the nffice
show that I was fli.it moruiug iv search
of the two men complained or by Mr.
Hummel. I usually remaned at the of-
fice at that time until 12 o'clock at night,
and would not ordinarily get to the of-
fice in the iiiuming before 10 o'clock;
It was some time after breakfast when
Mr. Hammel came tome, anxious to cap-
ture two menwho had beaten bim out of
some money; I went to search for them,
and spent several hours, three or four at
least, looking for them; During thU
time, I did uot see De Puy at all, to ray
recollection, nor was I iv the office;
When I came to the office, 1 was abont
to go tv take the evening train; DePuy
may perhaps have been ia tbe office
when I came in, but I don't think he
was; he was very friendly withChi. f
King and myself, was in aud out a great
deal, nearly every day, and epeut a
great deal of tbe time iv the Police Of-
fice; I am very positive tbat I was not
on Spring street that day insearch of
those two men, nor in front of the Eih-
tracht saloon; I keep a bank account
with the Farmers' and Morchan j*Hank;
have my bank-book with me; (mo bank-
book placed in evidence); my saUiy was
975 per month in the begiuuiug and was
afterward raised to $90; I deposited in
the bank all the money I hn>i tv i>pare;
the first entry inthe book wusfdO, Feb.
10th, 1382, aud the last Deo. 90; I think

the first money deposited wai moucy i
had when 1 went on the police force,
which I hatl iarued as clerk in agrocery
store; the book bhowa, I think, an aver-
age deposit of one-bait' of my salary at
the end of every two months.

Cross-ear. ami nation?ln answer to D.s-
\u25a0reluct Attorney: No sir; I received uo
nsoney whatever from Mr. Dq Puy. Sul-
livan was discharged Nov. 14, 1832. I
met bim ouce afterward on the street.
The nut I heard of himwas about tbe
time I waa elected Chief; or about the
time of the King and Bell trouble. De
Puy was in tbe Police Office and I was
giving hima scoring for appearing as
counsel for Maj. Bell. I told him King
had always been aU friend, had helped
him ina great many ways,and I thought
hia aorentniL' a fee from Bell was a poor

of King's kindness to him.
Itwas therrthat j>e Puy tried to excu.-e
himself,and explained to me that Maj.
Bell herd receivedp*tters from a client of
bin which were* damn gin.; tv him, and
that he could uot afford to have them
published.

The next time I heard of Stilnv .ii # as
when the Grand Jury w-w in <tosaiO.ii.
De Puy came int >my office and s-i

that Bell and Alf. "Moore were wutk aj,
certain charges before tbe Gran t Jury,
and were trying to get hold of Jn«ige
Morgan, aud that the matter charged
would implicate him. He spoke to me

several times about the matter. He in-
timated that I might have some influ-
ence withthe Grand Jury, or with Di*?
trict Attorney White. I never sought
to influence any one of the Grand Jury,
northe District Attorney. Never (.poke
to any of them upon the subject. I
called at De Pay's offioe the same day,
after I had testified before the Grand
Jury, and told himthat I had given my
evidence, and that Sullivan was there
testifying. Did not tellDe Pay what 1
had testified to. Tho next day De Puy
came to my office, very much exorcised,
and aald it was getting to be a very seri-
ous matter, that White was taking a
very active interest in it, although he
didn'tknow why he should do so against
bun; and wauled to know of mo what I
knew about Sail van, aad I told him
everything I knew about him. I told
bim a'fellow had called a few days pre-
vious and wanted to make complaint
against Sullivan, and that I had referred
him to the) Diatriet Attorney. I heard
of himas "Henry."afterwards as Henry
Ross, and I tried to find him, but didn't
succeed. I did tbla forDe Puy because
he requested me to do so. He said
DiffcnderffeT was working it up. 1
wanted to help De Pity. I felt vary
friendly to him. Had a great deal of
confidence in htm. Did not look upon
him as a criminal. Did not kuow that
ha was implicated ivtaking money from
Sullivan. I simply wanted to assist him
as a friend, and had no personal interest
in the matter whatever.

I want to say that I have had a great
many dealings with the officers of tba
Courts, tha Conrt! 9 themselves, and tha
attorneys, and there ia not one of them
whocan say that I ever made a proposi-
tion or a suggestion that was improper
or wrong.

The Sunday morning he called at my
office he asked me if I knew what tha
Grand Jury had dene, and Itold him I
thought an indictment had been found
agateat him. I did notget this informa-
tion from any of the Grand Jury. I
didn't ask any of them, and none of
them told ma. I did not talk with tha
District Attorney about it. 1 suppose
my information wai derived from street
rumors. It may hare coma from some
on* of tha Grand Jurors. I don't think
Iever told Da Pay I wanted to console
Mm. The raaaoo I thought he would
aot ba indioted was from my know!edge
of tha ehawnosor of tha persons making
tht) oosnplaint.
IIThs Ws4i4e4 Atsomy porsmsd a long.
Intrtoate course of crow qrianttanlng, re-
ferring again and {drain to inswssrs al-
ready testifta-a to try *? witness, with
tM trident view of drnrrtng htm rato
eoaw CTsTsdi>tiosi or dhwsMMyot tea-
tsasony. A review, by tM reporter, of
ant lUhirisn m*m hkm al the tins*,
sanssdas htm that inno snsAerfel matter
mm th» lilts. etiitmii ilsnmihsd.
a*4 m woMlm Mn tn * m wmto4

space In the Hkjulo to print all tbo
multitudinous repetitions involved in
the cross examination.) The following
additions may be made to Mr. Cuddy's
testimony;

De Pay did not toll me the contents
of the lessors received by Bell fur-
ther than that they affected ? him and
Judge Morgan. I don't recollect that
he ever told me what tbe nature of the
charge against him was. I heard ou the
street that Mr. Moore bad some feeling
against Morgan on account of some case
he had had, and that Moare charged
that Judge Morgan had received a por-
tion of a fee from De Puy. I had no
reason to think there was any truth in
the charges, because I have End many
business relations with Judge Morgan as
prosecuting attorney and judge, and
never knew him guilty of anything
wrong or improper.

The book of the records of the office
of Chief of Police being introduced in
evidence, it appeared therefrom that a
copy ol the entry in the original entry -book of the office ofthe case agaiust Sul-
livan, made in Cuddy's handwriting,
Cuddy had, owing to tbe illegibilityof
Ihe original entry, mistaken the name of
Sullivan and transcribed it ;i l> Su
briet. Tin original entry was not iv
Cuddy's handwriting, but was probably
transcribed by him shortly after Sulli-
van's discharge.

Phil. Hardy swim-Reside in Lee
Augeles; tinsmith by trade, have been
boarding ut the Grand Central Hotel
about five or six jnouths. Have known
Dun el Sullivausince I boarded there.

Col. Godfrey offered to prove by this
wi tne s that be, the witness, asked Sulli-
van why he bad left tho hotel, and Sul-
livanreplied that he was engaged iv the
Cuddy case and that the lawyer wbo got
bis money was going to give itback to
him.

Objected to by District Attorney and
objection sustained.

T. F. Joyce sworn?Rssido inLos Au-
geles. Have known Dv Puyabont thrt©
mouths. Saw bim the' week thu Gum.l
Jury was in aesuou, and hod conversa-
tion withbim regarding this case.

Col. Godfrey proposed to prove by
this witness that De Puy then stated to
him that ha had received the money
from Sullivan as a fee and did not give
auy of it to either Judge Morgan or
Cuddy.

Objected to by District Attorney and
objection sustained.

De Pay was then called by tbe coun-
sel for the dcfeus~ and asked:

Do you know T. J. Joyce?
Yes.
Did you tell him at any time within

the but two weeks that yon took the
money from Sullivau as a fee and did not
give it to Morgan or anyune else?

Have no recollection of saying any
thing to himon the subject, but he ib a
very iuquisitiveperson, and I may have
told him so iv a general way.

B. Sullivan called by the defense.
Said ?I know Hardy, Met him a day
or two ago and told bim I had to stay
here on tho Cuddy caie. He aaid, tbey
know they aie guilty;they ou-ght to give
you yaur money back and let you skip
out. I didn't say anything more.

Adjourned to M\ o'clock a. m. to-Jay.

Another Prophet.

The rain which commenced yesterday
morning at 7:13 o'clock, conliuued in a'
aeries of showers all day. As a conse-
quence, the fresh embankment* on the
railway that have beeu made to replace
tho-e wur-hed away by the great freshet,
have become so soft as to be unable to
support the ra.l.oad tiaek with a train
of cars. The banks made near the
bridges between Loa Angeles and Santa
eAna appear to be in this condition, and
no train came in luet night on tbat
branch of the S. P. R. R.

Tbe water is also rising again in the
rivers, ami feara are entertained that tbe
most important work of rebuilding the
railway in tho Soledad canon has been
do tr.yed. Tbe water in the Tujunga,
which damaged about nine miles of track
ou the 16.h of lust month, is again rising
rapidly. Aa this atream runs at a fear-
ful veloc ty, at a descent of 150 feet per
mile, it 1, cv dent tbat nothing but solid
masonry can withstand the-e furious
currents, files v ill not stand before
them, butstone piers with stringers can
be placed across these swift-flowiug
streams, and iv that nay the railway
made independent of the mountain
torrents, that dash like an express train
against all thatstands in their way. Tbe
sooner thia precaution is taken -he
better.

Tbe old dams awl dcflectois of cur
reuta cannot be depended upon, and
piles arc uncertain aed liable tn give
leg bail We rouet give ample loom

to all raouutalu stream*, aol e7hen
a railway crosaea them, nil.- sp its an-1
atone abutments Bjiut-t eupnort ttiem.
Other *«y.ua.e been tried and failed.
The qnestion is one of vast importance
to the conutry a -well as to therailway.
It is time to kuow that Southern Cali-
fornia haa copious lauifalls, more violent
and powerful than occur in Sau Fran-
cisco.

The railways have been built under
the delusion, current ia S&n Francisco
and the oentral part of the State, tb.it
this iaa dry country, and so but little «
tention need be paid to guarding Bfairral
a rainfall. It is time that that delusi. n
was exploded. Tbia is a ruiny conhliy
at certain mince of the year, aud oi r
high mesa, alope towards tbe sea at a
heavy pitch, no that more than ordinary
watchfulnea, must be observe Iiv cross-
ing all streams from tbe mountains. Al-
l-early our niountaius ami high mesas
have had 30 inches of water insid. of
four month's time, or one-tnir J ofayear.
That shows what we may expect a) any
lime, iv any year.

The water must have room, "peacea-
bly ifitcau, forcibly if il muat." All
our rivers must be levei<d and ourbridges
lengthened, with long spars resting en
masonry, or else suspended by cable.
These great rains will teach us wis loin
that should not be forgotten.

Dr. Williams ia already working up n

line practice withbis inhalation system
inthe treatment of ull lung troubles, a
system that ho fully understands,
through his m my years ol experience in
tbe Kaat. The Doctor ia endorsed by
Ihe very best penpln in the land, and
will,nodoubt, be the meaus of inducing
ninny invalids from Ihe Kast to cotne

and settle in Loa Atu*cto,, which has en-
tirely captured the Doctor, who save, "It
is a wonderful climate," and that he can
cure con.umptiiin here much more easily
than in the eastern States.

Pere Hyacinth willlecture at tha Firtt
Presbyterian Church to-night. Subject

"Catholic Reform and Christian
Unity." The pastors of the several city
ahurcbes, with their congregation., ara
invited lo attend. No admission willbe
charged, but a collection will be taken
up to aid his work in Prance.

Mr. M. L. Wicks has returned from
tba Antelope Colony. Ho reports tba
crops good, aad all tbe settlers hopeful
and prosperous. Lumber haa to bt
brought from Madera on the C. P. R. R.
to build houses and fences.

Tha rainfall yeaterday up to 8. IS r. H.
was 1.78 inches, according to tinSignal
Service. Later in the night a large
amount of rain fell, making over 2
inches for the storm, up to the time of
going to proas.

By notice inoar New To-day, itwill
be aaaa tbat the stages of John Allman,
for Santa Paula, Ventura and Santa Bar-
bara, will connect at Newhall withthe
train that leaves Loa Angeles at 6
a. at.

Hon. J. Marion Brooke, State Senator
trout Ventura, Santa Barbara and San
Lais Obispo counties, accompanied by
bis wile, is at the Cosmopolitan.

From Mr, Prudent Beaudry we lean
that UsTbrother, Mr. J. L. Beaudry. haa
been re oleotea tor the teeth shut aa
Mayor ot Montreal, Canada.

Wallace Leech, Btq., ot Ban Diego, est

route home from Ban Fraaalsae by the
steamer Queen of tee Famuo, paid Loa
Aagelee a briel visit yeaterday.

Tbsraaosaewr (or .the twenty four
eoere «neUag at 8:19 Uut .Teniar Max-
irnaaa, t&o degrees! amatmsrm, SS.7 de-
grees.

"FRANCEARD AMERICA."

Pere Hynolnthe's Discourse Sunday

Night at Turn Verein Hall?The
Distinguished Divine Compares

the Two Republics?A Large and
Enthustastto Assemblage and Pro-
nounced Enthusiasm the Order of
the Evening.

1Vw tlistingu ished for c iguers visi t
America without including California
in their route of travel, and none of
these pass our City of Angels by. Of
these Father Charles Hyscintho Layson,
the distinguished French Catholic re-

former, has probably excited most ea-
th miasm in this community.

Turn Verein Hallwas filled Suudey
night with a largo nudience, assembled
to tee and hear the celebrated priest,
wbo, ordained in tbe Church of Rome,
yet denied the Pope's infallibility,re-
fusrd to obey the maudate of ihe church
commanding celibacy from her priests,
and instituted and prosecuted other rad-
ical reforms whioh, added to his great
scholarship and wonderful eloqueuce,
have made hi* name almost as familiar
in America as in France. Without
introduction, tbe priestly lecturer ml
vai.Crd, and in a graceful and sincere
peroration spoke of the warm pleasure
he felt in Beeing before him &o many of
his countrymen, and al>n bo many from
his native city of Paris. Un paid a
pleiisiut' tribute to the growth and influ-
ence of the French community in Los
Angeles.

Tbe eloquent speaker then approached
tbe rust thmne be hail selected fur his
discourse. He compared the destinies
of Fiiin -o and Amerija, tbetr histories
similar aud dissimilar; "the year 1789
marks an epoch iv the history of the
world," he said. "On the 30th of April,
1789, thefirst President of the United
States uaa inaugurated in Now York.
Your revolution was accomplished. On
the. sth of May, 1789 (five days after),
the General Assembly met at Marseil-
les." The speaker glowinglyreferred to
the substantial basis upon which the
Republic of the United States was found-
ed, and gloomily contrasted the uncer-
tainfoundations uf that of France. His
discourse wa* a musteily condensation
aud contrast of the greatest republics of
tbe world, separate 1 by the Atlantic
ocean. His ref, reuces to religion were
few, alihongh be from time tv time gave
outexpressions of the views which have
made his name famous.

*'Aafor mc," he eaid, ''I do not be-
lieve in the inlttllibilityof tho .Pope,
neither do I believe iv tbo inf JUbiffry of
the people. The education of universal
suffrage ia a duty incumbent upou dem-
ocracies, and which is too often replaced
by its utilization % demagogues." The
question of universal suffrage he held to
be one to be deeply studied. He con-
trasted the electoral system iv France

and America. He dwelt upon the con-
dition of church aud state in France and
reasoned tbat religious reform was the
ouly remedy for existing evils. "A
Catholic reform, for France will never
bu Protestant."

Iv conclusion, he reviewed the history
of civilization; said its origin was to be
found on tho shores of the Mediter-
ranean, and that tbe time was approach
ing wheu its center would be found on
the Pacific Coast.

Tbe audience, which contained many
persons who did uot understand French,
iv which language tbe lecture waa deliv-
ered, remained mofet breathlessly atten-
tive, the very sinceiity and fervor of the
orator enchaining the admiration of
thoßc who could not understand his
word*, and his impressive style, beauti-
ful imagery and sublime thoughts Hxing
and holding the attention of such as
ounld interpiet his exquisite discourse.
The lecture, all is all, was a rare and ap-
preciated treat, which we regret being
nuaMe to give mote at length.

Board ofSupervisors.

Monday, March 3, 1884.
Hoard met to-day pursuant to adjourn-

ment; fullBoard snd the Clerk present.
The miuntis of the previous meeting

*3*re.d "a**PPr
Ou Miction ot Supervisor Giroux,

Chart * l! ntrite is heicby appointed
ltoi.l Otvraeer ior tbe Centinela road
district, vice Henry Lyster, resigned.

Petition for change of road at La Pu*
cite d pot, referred to Supervisor
ReieharJ.

Petition for change of road in the San
Joes rancho. Same rcferar.o3.

Report of Henry Lyster, Road Over-
seer, accepted.

Communication of R. C. Stoneman in
rrdution to repairs ou road. Referred to
Sopervator Ri-iebanl.

Cumn unication of Conrad Jacoby in
relation to pubUihint' notice of re-regis-
tVation re.eived and pLiced onfile.

in Ibe matter of the petition of George
O Tiffanyt tux,for a private road, re-
ferred to Supervi or Levy.

.1. Wright having appeared before the
Board in obedience to a subpoena from
tbo Hoard, with hia docket, it was
examined and found correct.; On motion of Supervisor Moi*ser, tbe
office of Road Assessor for San Juan
Road district, wus declared vacated, and
ou petition ami recommendation, N. T
Wood was unpointed to HU the va-
cancy.

The resignation of J. \V. Aldridg*.
Jsntlee of the P. ace for Weatmiu-Ur-i
Township, was accepted.

Adj>urue.t till 10 a. M. to-morrow.

COURT REPORTS

Superior Oourt - Howard, J.
Mon iiay, March 3.

People vs. Ah Vin-Arragned. Plea
of uot guiltyenter, d.

_
People y«, Poo Ho. .AttSgned.

Same plea.
People vs. J. K.lw*rd<i---ArruigneI.

Home pies.
Richards vs. Qillinoreet ul.? Contin-

ued untilMarch 8, at 10 a. m .
People va E.i. M. Gray?Arraigned.

Plea of not guilty entered,
Reitl vs. Strolvridge?Passed to be

taken np ou m lion
Kst'ite and gnardiauahip of Patrick

minora?Petition for anle of real estate
heard and Bond, $6000.

Estate of Jacob Wetzel, deceased?
Continued until tn morrow.

Vansteoubnrg va. Compton?Suit for
damage; on trialbefore a jury.

Goldsworthy va. Howes et el.?De-
murrer of defendant lister submitted
and overruled; ten days to answer.

Estate of Henry Dalton, deceased?
Petition for family allowance heard, and
allowance Hxed at 9150 per month.

BKT FOB TO-DAY.

Estate of M. Buckheim?Will.
Estate of Jose Lopez
Kstate of Crux Abila de Lopez.
Kstate of Alexander Re pet to?Family

allowance.

Electricityand Magnetism the New
Means of Cure., Dr. E. Robbins, the celebrated Aus-

tralian Electro-Magnetic Healer, 110
Sooth Main street, nearly opposite the
Cathedral, after several years' experience
in the Australian colonies, Han Francis
co, Sail Lake City, Denver, and several
montha in this city, haa decided to per-
manently locate here, where he haa per-
forated ao many wonderful cures without
the aid of medicine. Hia rooms are
crowded daily with patients anxious to
get the benefit of his pewer over so-
called incurable disease*. Dr. Robbins
is patronised by some of our leading citi-
aena. He alao diagnoses diseases with-
out explanation from the patients, free
of charge, aad bas fitted up the leetltute
at orjaeMerahU expense with Dr. He*
man *Palmer's celebrated eleetro-theia-
nextaV) bath, which ia prononneed byem
beat nereatemn tnbe the greatest dis-
covery la medical science of modem
times; amo otbsr raedicared betas, with

hnnrovew^

NEW DEPARTURE IN SAN FERNANDO.

Dedication of the Ftrat Proteetant
Church In that* Place A Neat
Church -Beautiful Day-Intereat-

in Service ? Liberal Contribu-
tions?Beautiful Crop Prospects.

Tho beautiful valley of Sau Fernando
never looked more lovely than on Sun-
day last, tbe day set apart for the dedt
cation of tlie uew Methodist Episcopal
Church at that place. Adreamy, hazy
radiflnce filled all the air, aud a soft heat
oame over alllike a delicate sleep. The
distant cafious and the slopes of ever
groon oaks ou tho south side of the val-
ley were seen rather than distinguished.

The vast plain of 70,000 acres of
wheat aud barley lay like mi cm* raid
carpet ia soft and delicate beauty. There

Abreath ot uprinirin lltubreezy woods.
Sweet waits from tne i,uiveriii|rpine*

Uluo violet eyes beneath irret n hoods,
Abubhlo ot brookhts, a scent uf budti,

ltinlwarblea and rlaniliorlngvines.
Over the flowery turf from variom

ways came eyes of azare and eyes of
brown, soft white foreheads uud golden
hair, aud revereut steps of maidens fair,
wbo bore to the chaucel of tbe uew
church the choicest floral treasures
which they could gather to beautiy
their church home, for which their
hopes and expectations had been bo long
ana earnest. ,

The people of the valley came from
near and from far to attend tbe opening
for religious worship aad consecration
uf the ueut Gothic chapel, which tbe
people bad erected by spontaneous ef-
fort, und were there to present it com-
pleted in every part anil ready for con
Becratiou aa a Temple of the Lord.

About the hour of noon the congrcgu-s-
--tiou was in attendance, and the services
commenced withananthem by the cboir,
sung in a spirited manner. Colonel H.
C. Hubbard then presented tbe church
with a large royal quarto copy of the
Bible, the gift of Miss Arabella Widney,
of Los Angeles. Rev. P. F. Bresee, of
Los Angelea, who took charge of the
services, returned thanks for the beauti-
ful gift. A beautiful communion ser-
vice, the gift of Hon. G. Wiley Wells,
owing to the illness of that gentleman,
was presented with brief and appropri
ate remarks hy Hon. ft. M. Widney, and
accepted on behalf of the church by
Mr. Bresee.

Af er devotional exercises conducted
by Elder Clum aud tho singing of anoth-
er hymn by tbe choir, Mr. Bresee deliv-
ered a brilliant discourse ou "The path
of ths just, which sbineth more and
more unto the perfect day." The ad-
dresi abounded in ruro and delicate pas-
sages, tending to show tbe supreme hap-
piness of the life that was in harmony
withGod:
'?Qlkhng on lUta ailream in tba woodlands,

Darkened by shadows of earth but reflecting- the
Image of Heaven."

The address was listened to with deep
interest by the audience, at the conclu-
sion of which tbe financial statement
was read by the Secretary, Mr. H. W.
Griswold.

Tbe Secretary reported the cost of the
church edifice to have beeu 92,000 and
organ 9200, witha balance of $408 dec
on the church. The reverend gentleman
then announced that the next basinets
inorder was the extinguishment of that
debt. The venerable ex-Senator, Charles
Maclay, wbo has been foremost Inthe
matter of erecting the church, proposed
to be one o" ten to pay $20 each towards
that object. He waa followed by Col.
Hubbard, Judge Widney, Hon. A. B.
Moffitt,B. F. Porter, Mr. Harp, F. M.
Wright, Mn. Maclay, Bath k Foamir, of
Los Augeles, and Mr. Grimsel, making
the 9200 in about eight minutes. After
this came the volunteers of 910 aud $5
each, until the whole amount was raised
inless than twenty-five minutes.

The cht rch being free from obligation
to man was then dedicated to the service
of God in a very impressive manner.
The trustees were then called to the
chancel aud charged with the duties of
theiroffice. Thanks were returned ta
the young ladies of Ssn Fernando for
tbeir generous part ia furnishing the
church and indecorating itwith flowers,
and to the audiense for their prompt and
generous contribution in placing the
church free from debt. The audience
then rase and sang "Coron ttion" witha
right good will. In the notes of this
jubilantascription of praise, itwas hard
to determine whioh gave the loftiest
\u25a0trains of the trie, consisting of ex-Sena-
tor Maclay, Col. Hubbard and Judge
Moffitt,but thefinal determination was
that the Senator excelled them all in his
joyfulstrains. The audience was then
dismissed and partook of the bounties of
the valley of San Fernando at the hos-
pitable mansions nf ex-Senator Maclay,
Hubbard and Wright, and CuL J. H.
Barclay.

To the praise oftbe people of San Fer-
nando it should and must be said, that
inratio to the number of inhabitants,
they have built the best church build-
ing in the county. Allthe exercises and
social renaions were most pleasant and
agreeable. Ample preparations had
been made for the entertainment of all
visitorsfrom abroad, and all parties
were satisfied and delighted.

Judge Moffitt, who bos been seriously
indisposed, ia the Treasurer of the soci-
ety, and was so far recovered as to be at
the met ling to receive the shekels that
lifted the debt of the church. The host
of friends of tbe Judge will be glad to
know tbat his health is improving, and
that he will be soon able to dijch*tge all
his official duties.

Portland Cement.

My own importation direct from
London ex-ship Blengfel. For sale in
lota to snit. Sr*ciaJ rates given for
large quantities.

Walter 8. Maxwell,
-18-3 m
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and

Bronchitis* immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by C. F. Heioze-
man, 122North Mainstreet.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by C. K.
Heiuxeman, 189 North Mainstreet.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. Sold by I".
K. Hoinzaman, 122 North Main street

WILL YOUSUFFER with Dyspepsia
aud liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is cuaran'oed to a ure yon. Sold by
C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

THATHACKING COUGH cau ho so
quickly cored by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.

CATAKRII CURED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector free. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman
122 North Main street.

SHILOH'S VITALIZKKis what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price 50 and /5 cents per bottle.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Main street.

For Utne Back, Side of Cbeet use
Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by C. F. Heinseman, 122 North
Main street.

Excursions

The excuraions that are coming to
Loa Angeles every few days are bring-
ing a great many very wealthy people
hare te locate and make permanent
hornen in Loa Angelea or surrounding
country On arriving they are all

anxious to see our beautiful city and
country, and among the good and beauti-
ful things they are tint to diaoover is the
famous Tanailla Punch 5 cent cigar, sold
at the P. 0. Qgar atom.

Paaadena.

Business gentlemen wbo contemplate
becoming residents of the ".Southern
California Paradise," when the Sou;I,

era Pacific Railroad is opened, ahonld
secure the commanding luiildingsites vow
ottered tor sale in the beautiful orange
groves ot Mr. James Smith, oa Orange
Grove avenue. They are located on ar
hillside, looking eaat, having splendid
views of the entire Sao Oabriel valley
snd convenient to Poatofßce, schools
and ohntehea. Mr. Smith has also
saw teas oa the mala thoroughfare
sad business street. Fair Oaks avenue,
baftow<*M Hottt RatYewftaMal aWal WnllUAlt.
»\u25ba?» ?oner lots of two aad s half aeras
sash.ls.l «r,iHssna, sawSssUsTp
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COVIVTBB'B COLUMN.

IT IS SAID

Velvet
Is used perhaps more than ever for
Dresses, Cloaks, Bonnets, Trtjaunlngs,
Baaquei, Overdresses, eta. floe ? beau-
tifulassortment of thaw gooda go to

Coulter's.
Hiaatock ia large and beautiful. Hia

prices low aa the lowest.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, CIiCULASS.
COULTER haa never bean undersold tn
tho-e gooda. Yon ahould always exam-
ine hiastock before you purchase.

To the Ladies.
There la noarticle more useful or more)

valuable than a really Pretty Black Silk
Drees. Ibelieve lam selling the) pret-
tiest Silk and the best value for the
price ever offered on thia ooast. Came
Md,Mit

B. F. COULTER,

t am selling a great many gooda at

ACTUAL COST
In order tv reduce stock. Among other
things you cau l>iiy Cloaks, Dolmans,
Jackets,' Silks. Trimmings, Dreaa Goods
and all of my

Boots & Shoes.
Tbesa bargains are worth your investiga-

tion.

ALSO ATCOST,

Gruileineii'e Colored Shirts, Gentlemen's
Colored Cuffs »od Cullers. Gentlemen's
odd lots White sliirtt, Gentlemen a odd
lots UoJershine and Drawers, Gentle-
man's odd lots White Linen Collars.

Tha good, are perfect in atl respects
bat I want to close them out before
Spring goods arrive.V B. F. COULTER.

Ten yean ago, the writer, then a visi-
tor, asked a prominent citizen to name
tha drawbaoke to thia country. Ha aaid

'-the want ofwater" la the onlyone. That
is now happily removed.

But thera ia one other drawback and it
ia not "tha want of merchants." We
have too many now and ttillthey come.
But while thia is "rough on merchants"
itia good for the people. Competition

.brings down prices. High prices are
things ofthe put.

Whan yon want Lap Robes, when you
want Traveling Blankets, when you want
Bed Comforters, when you waut Trunks,
when you want TravelingBaga, when ynn
waut Cotlou Battluu, when you want On-
ion Duck, sail at Coulter's atoreiu Baker
Block. Mainstreet.

Stranger, aud visitor*are cordially in-

vited to visit my store

*3« and *38 N, Main street.

IN THE

Baker Block,
And examine ths

Bed Blankets,

TtsVELHS' AMD MINERS'

BLAJSTKETS,
LAP I.OBES,- Uttnela and Flannel fader-

wear.
Manufactured ia the

Los Angeles

Woolen Mills.
These arc all made ol absolutely pure,
tne wool. No cotton, No Shoddy mix-
tore There are no such goods made
Bast for fineness, purity aad cheap
aaaa. We are offering special induce
estate in prices, and w iah yon lo call
anyhow, whether you wish to buy or
hot. We like to thow tbaae goods. Wt
have Bed Blankets and Miners' Blankets

even and a half feet wide and fall
length. Also for three-quarter beds and
regular size.

B. F. COULTER.

WHIN YOU WANT

O O R S ETS,
When wv stuit

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Wfasn yoawant

LACE TIE"*,
When you want

Linen Collars,

Wfewo you waat

BUTTONS and PINS,

When you want

HAMBURG EDGINGS,

Wlmsi yoa want

LAOaS OF ANT KIND,

Whoa you want

When yoa want

LIBLE GLOVES,
When rsa aaat

DRIVING GAUTLETS,
Wean yon aaat

Ladles' asd Misses' Hsse,
j Whs* you evaat

PURE WOOL HOBS,
When you want

Ladies' Underwear,

When yon want

KNIT '.UNDERWEAR,
Wbm yoa waat

Hoot) Skirts,
f .. . *"*Whan you wist

Bartss Kid Olsves,
Wften you want

Vostar Book Kid Glovss,

When yea waat bargains la these or aay
Has) of goods be asm ta call at

236 t% 238 Main Street,

BAKEakIiLoCK.

PROSPERITY iHH
The Land wi 11 Teem^|
THE BOSTON SQUARE Sll

WILL OFKN TAB

Largest Spring Stock M

Tailor-Made GlotflKl
KVER OFFERED FOR SALE ON THIS COAST. HL fl

We willSet Apart aa Special fl
Overcoats, Heavy Suits, Odd Heavy PfflsU

To make room for new arrivals.

You take no Chances at the Boston Clothing Hoasefl
Square Dealing is the Rnle.

13 NADEAU BLOCK. 'OPEN SIX DATS IN TSI WEIsffIVCNINCB»T ILICTRICITY. eiKsa i

GREAT SALE!
OF

FURNISHINIf GOODS,
% AT

SIEGEL'B.
We must hare room for the very heavy purchase of

STRAW HATS i
For the coming season. Our storeroom facil-
ities being rather limited, we have concluded
to dispose of the entire stock of

Bents' Underwear, Shirts Jacket* -
AT ACTUALCOST, NO FREIGHT ADDED,

COMMENCING THIS DAY.
Kvery l ady and Gentleman know, tbe vain, of the above gooda, and waaadisplayed in oar windows, marked in plainfigures, willace that thia ia ao

oatok pinranr mm. T.-m.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. ONE PRICE OttlY.

H- SIEGEL, j
Cor. Main and Commercial sta %

it*-

No. 54 NORTH SPRINC STBBST. .f \
THE OLD i

Where yon willalways find tha largest aad fluIst assortment "
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR U*Dtstisk|

CENTS AND . . £j|
CHILDREN'S SHOES A .waihSiilrS^x'^&M

Children s Shoe.. ?J to 10, Calf, with Taj, itvatafl, fl~*e|»Be|ak^aWg

Velvets, Velveteen ani fl||lH|
tosatse%e»ne»eeel , 'wB

J. T. SHEW A ft 6 ?'^fi
Exhibits More Dress oood%|

Alarger ran,, ofstyle, aad . peater saatsto et stews la see sad tiilaj.liStata tt,a awl -i|Hi
contained In»ny three ol the lsraeet .tOTs In thl. city. W. ml Sliasi.ailt/ thl "-laij

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
Wa show novelties Iromthe Sell too*.I.tbs world. AH new styue, beejrht tar asssoaej ewsav .

tlon in th. Eastern market, and sre to-day the larpMtpurchase, ol dry goods IntHs ertr.

We are Sole Agents for K. ButUrick * Oo'e Reliable FtttsTO.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Fitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases, Homtv
Made Comforts.
Oar new Fall stock is now in and we cordially invite Ike

public to visit onr establishment. ""^
We bare bargains to show yoa, styles that will please yoa and gentlemanly

cl«-rks to wait upon yon.

Allstood* Marked InPlain Figures. One Price and rash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLIOITRJD.

J. T. SHEWARD,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SREETS.eep *3 cmc

San Francisco. Los Angbles. Seattle.

THE BRANCH OF

Gordon Hardware Co.,
Of San Francisco,

JTJST OPENED AT 29 SOUTH *
Offers Special Inducements to Buyers

In General Hardware, Builders' Material,
«ahh mpLKnKHTtt ci'TLRSY, innrmti.iMta.

T. A.TEMPLETON. T. J. ASKIN.

TEMPLETON & ASKIN,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stablee.
HAY AND GRAIN FO* AjALK.

110 *. SPUING STREET. ("BLUE FHoM-JLOS tNG£Ll»!«fc. lesspSOns 101. aaeal

Ska, I*7. lO.V I*3. ItM CoMtnerelal A *»S Lew Aa*«»es atreet,

LOS ANQELKS OITV.
(Hewee Katakltahva IMO.I

G. L. MESNAGER & CO.,
iSaensnreto VACBI EBKRrvs a CO.)

WINE AND BRANDY MAKERS
OJTKS FO« SALS TO THS WHOLESALE ANDIHTa.lt. TBAN

tt,sM MILKS Of PtttE tU tXUIfOtNIAWlriß sf*UMBS
And Crane Si aallos Made hy Tbessselvifa. As?

mM OMiJ J^w^?a!!*eaJl^Km\m\sT^'..... .. . . ? SSFfaL


